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UN. Hope
Granted that the recent seminar on the United
Nations was arranged to give religion editors from
around the! country a cook's tour of the activities of the
world ongapizaticion.
•j
And granted that the coordinating agency, the
United Nations Association of the U.S.A. made a
rather major fajux pas when it served a breakfast ineluding bacon and pork sausages to members of the
Jewish press.
And grajntedj that not all U.N. programs and activitiesare hecessarily laudable.
Despite all these reservations, the seminar did serve
t o rekindle the h o p e that forms the basis of the

organization. Indeed thanks is due the Claretian
Fathers whjo sponsored the seminar.
We belie1 ve SJecretary-General Kurt Waldheim was

and
Magisterium
Reflections
Editor.

'

In his Courier-Journal
article of Oict. 25, Father
Louis Hohman
expresses
the wish to1 separate the
essentials and the nonessentials of Catholic belief
in order to ayoid the
baseless, charges pf heresy
from those Who disagree in
non-essential (matters.
Surely

such

a j goal

must be accepted by all
Catholics under penalty of
heresy. It is a matter' of
divine and Catholic faith
as is clear from the words
of our Lord to his Apostles:
"Go out to the whole
world; proclaim the Good
News to all creation; He
who believes and is
baptized will be saved. He
who does not believe will
be condemned.' (Mark
16:15-16)
The Council of Trent
and Vatican II have taught

is

definitively that the pope

laudable. Howpver, it
seems to me that Father

and the bishops are the
officially
appointed
teachers of ' faith and
morals. This is true
whether they exercise this
power in an extraordinary
way, as in an ecumenical
council, or in an ordinary
way, that is, wheirtheyi in
their own dioceses, in
moral unity with the pope
and each other, proclaim
the same teaching on
matters of faith and
morals. The unanimity
required, is a moral and not
a mathematical unity.

Hohman does the

very

opposite when he groups
under one hjeading as nonessential j the following
matters: I Magisterium, •
private revelations and
particular devotions.
Private rbvelat ons, even
those approved by the
Church, and particular
devotions do nat oblige
anyone to j accept them,
much less so und ;r penalty
of heresy. These i ire clearly
non-essential mat ters.
On the other hand,
Magisterial, because it
means die official teaching
authority of
this Church
[

established by Christ, is a

matter which j is most
essential toj Catholic belief
and morality.
Its existence: as such

The widespread confusion and dissent existing
among Catholics concerning the papal teaching
of 1968 in die encyclical

letter, Humanae Vitae, is

due to ignorance or error
concerning the authority
of the Magisterium. It is
true Pope Paul VI did not
claim to speak ex cathedra

jcc.;

sincere wheii he said simplyi "We are a noble
organization." Many may disagree with certain
programs and methodsbut the fact remains that the
purpose of the U.N. is indeed lofty - peace in the
world.
i
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Letters intended for
publication must be addressed to | Opinion,
Courier-JpjUrrial,
6.7
Chestnut St., Rochester,
N.Y. 1460^.:
Expressions of opinions
should be brief,;no longer
than V/i I pages, typed,
double-spacjed, with names
andaddress^s. f
We reserve the right to
edit as to length; offensive
words, libelous statements,
or to
Generally
however, Only limited
grammatical j corrections
will be made and letters
willfreflect the writer's own

isishop Joseph L. Hogan
President

style. \ j-rt ,

He admitted the job is frustralting and he explained

that emotion as due to the fact that nations follow only
"selfish national interests." He jspoke pf the need to
rearrange ideals concerning industrialization, use of
the> world's goods, the relationship between the haves
and the Third World nations. One was reminded of the

which would give the
statement infallibility.
However, the teaching
does fulfill the four
conditions required by die
Second Vatican Council
for an infallible statement
by
the
ordinary
Magisterium of the pope
and die bishops. These
four conditions are: (1) that
die bishops of the world be
in communion with the
pope and with each other,
(2) that they teach
authoritatively on a matter
of faith or morals; (3) that
they agree in one
judgment; (4) that they
propose the teaching
definitively and absolutely.
Father John Ford, SJ,

and Germaine Grisez have
made a very strong case for •
-the

infallibility

of

Humanae Vitae by
showing it fulfills} the four
requirements; for infallibility in a statement of
die ordinary Magisterium.

Frdm the above it seems
clear to me diatriotonly is
the Magisterium an
essential part. of our
Catholic Faith,
but that
Humanae6 Vitae: was an
exercise of the ordinary
magisterium which
possesses the note of infallibility. The burden of
.proof that the. opposite is
true rests upon those who
mate such a claim, namely

that Humanae Vitae does
hot apply to-every act by
which human life can be
transmitted. I
•

i
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Father Joseph J.
Comvns,CSSR
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* "Only the human being has the gift of life," jhe toid
/ t h e newsmen; ;"the tremendous, miracle of the individual rperspn. .That's what "all nations and institutions are about"
'

Carmen J, Viglucci
Editor

Nov 29„1978

!-•_

It was refreshing to hear a world leader speak
humbly of himself: "I refused to be a doctor . . . I
cannot see blood. So I decided tjo be come a diplomat
. . . to help men to avoid wars. I have seen suffering
during World War II and my satisfaction in this job is
that I am alleviating suffering bu^t I do it in a quiet way
not in a public way."
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. soul with the totality of life is the OM great exploration
awaiting tb^O^^^
the htniiatt beh^leing at tne heart dt tllie purpose of
the United Nations. •_
' I '

Anthony J. Costello
Publisher &
General Manager

Rev. Louis JL Hohman
Episcopal Advisor
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As Waldheim further pointed out: "We (the U.N.)
have many difficulties, but we {are still the best approach to these problems (th6 various issues confronting today's world)."
!

i Our Lady of

Guidelines

!" Kg

"The analogy used by
Father Cuddy in his Nov
IS column was excellent
except I believe that it
could'have been: better
directed at the hierarchical
part, of the Church and
those who, harbor seousL.
attitudes. In reality, most
mdtviduals /who, art Mt
power positions „m our
Church are" "spdiing the f
miBc^ivery day when uiey
ovcrdy pieven^pcr catf*
of uWChurch to become
ehgiblefor ordination. The

Muller said that rhuman life must be protected from
the fetus tathe moment of death."
We realize that the problems;, weaknesses and faults
of the United Nations- are?.many and variedv But we

cannot help but think that as long as 150 nations are
fetening tomen such ds Waldheim andTVluiler voicing
such highprinciples then hope exists for the world.
It is a pleasant thought.

Cajtholic women, "You are
second-class Christians."
It was one thing for
Fajtiier Cuddy to disagree
with Father Hohman, but
why in the world did he
halve to attack the
Religious women with
sweeping, misguided
generalities. His comments
not only lacked a basis of
fa(J!t, but in themselves
were
unjust
and
prejudicial.
JRegarding
Father
Hohman's
comment
claiming that an injustice is
befng done to the 50 per
cek of our Church ,by
refusing them the right of
ordnation,"I say, "Right

on]!" Trhat is, we are right,
on track whenever we can

initiate

a

meaningful

dialogue which will bring
about an understanding,
anji the hope that all God's
people can fully, share in
the joy and responsibility
of I ministering to one
another; Jtfot too long ago,
Bishop Hogan spoke to the
issue 'of: ordination. for
women and he encouraged
the' dialogue to continue.
HbpiifuUy, . Father.
Hohman's comments have;
rekinlied the dialogue j
flame! which is desperately j
nefeded. I urge Father
Cuddy to continue to voice11
his opinion. His and!
everyone's views need to I

be

'expressed

in

af
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LIKE i d SIT IN ON ONE OF H l ^
COUNSELING SESSICWS."

Is your hour of, prayer
your treasure? j Is it
measured out to Him?

— at a distance from
Life's > Fbrit--wheTe : the
realm may arid be?

Or do you yearn to share
His
Passion [• and
Gethsemaneforsin?

Do.you ask in human
frailtyi pielp me; Lord; to
per.sfcyefe'^ '•.I""-

Is your love of neighbor
towering love -of God in
many ways?

listening fcjr ftis
soothing answer,! "1 am
with you, never TeaH

responsible " mariner . in j
Q, your "Av#1l tor His
order for.-us to gain un- [
throne bring harvest which
.-demanding; . and apall fifepurveys.
preciation^ HoweVeii I \
would: caution hirii and j
Do y.Ou cling to Sacred
othersc that unless we;
Scripture though ,you be
approach this
issue
and
all
among die few?
otMr issufe; with tfieigift of
charity/wiiich God* has
— or is Truth. "upgraciously blessed us with,
dateable" to conform to
then I am afraid we will |
modem view?
end up right» where we \
started -- talking about spilt \
„ ;,Js,. your,ppace His holy
milk.
- . •.- ,
!
mercyi. ^Iblchl Jlel shares
with you to grant? !:'
KennetHiAi Emery]
310 W.Lenox Ave.
In His Sprat, chosen
Eutura,N.Y.
shepherd, privileged words
are yours to chant'
*

Another
Questionnaire
Editor.
jSequel H to
Ann[
Chnstoffs Questionnaire |
for Seminarians and,
Clergy
1 f\
_
I
" Does your resuvc hearft
seek stilmess mraO things i
iSataiecCGcd? * ; "-JDoes, your need for

K: m o s t definitely air m.

gunnfc good you? By your [ ^

justiceilt iCto^say to

caUin&aie you awed">

<

Do you hear His gentle
pleadingv "Tasi; your
selflessness I seek,-

for* self yieldejl to My

love is the emblem of ;Mymeekr?
. !
"Loyal shepheijds heed
my. / word-and its immutability,r •-r>r
ami; tfy^liwp jome to
' th^^rO^^^|iweKUhe'
craglpt0a1^iryi-Mi'^<- "Peterr do you love Me'
— do you' Let my sheep
not scatter thenu,

Are you whelmed by
that great blessing, [offering
Holy Mass each day?

Bring them through Me
to JMy -Father, for I've
called you from aU'men

HurrdDteaVtiiat although
God formed you in His
image frombutclay

- "and prepared for you a
mansion m uiel'Tughest
heaven above
r

1

for our^sustenance i i e
called you to conunue J U ^
HfeName
4
^
- 'offermruntadie Eatiier
immohoon ofour Lamb?; f
Do you hope [to find
renewal in some vague
periphery,

*fr

